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1>Y THOMAS W. LORtt A IN,
toaxr.a or miciundm!* a*t» t*or a-rearr*, niaunxtorro-

MTr.imrK\'»TAVB*».
T.-rm* of SuhtrrifnUn^-'Three l>oll»r» jwr dnnum, pay¬able iv, ud**noc..'..W<V |Mj>er to bodiirontinucd, hut at

the ont'on of thtf Kditor, until all aircantjjv* nv paid..1,h '::ifnem* not exceeding thirteen W4, inserted
«u - ii -«t tunc for *evctuy«fivc cent*, ami forty eviiufor

t ilj*c ; icnt Insertion i V*l in the *.unc pitijKjrlionfor i. lirfjvr nunit>cr'ofllMKJ
pn yoi

MILITARY MUMft;.
ril 11'. Subscribe* i>ropo*es 'to open « SCHOOL, fop the1 i>oii>(m« pf teaching MI^ITAItY Ml^HU J. Havingbeen lor * considerable time in tlw \rmyof (be United
Bate*, eiop!o)W a*« teacher of Music, the tubacriber
coiiro.vet /himself well qualified to instruct in that

tn c. Ho will instruct on Scisj-rtrie 1'einetn.m.
in the most rqodepi and up|»rovci| manner, particularlyin the method of Druui.llc.uing. The Subscriber be.
Ijcvci himself so well Tcnowu througli the Slate, cspeci.sllv to Ocntlemen who n.-e, or haw been Officer* in the
Untied Slate* Army, <u to needfcrecommendation.
That rcno<l Music in necessary to |WChI Military His-

cipl.ne, ia known to all Military Characters. It is
eqiw.lv well known "that there orevcrv fcw4.If any.|RK>'t Military Musicians In the 8 late. It is presumedfcit the opportunity will be embraced of having some
'Musician* tor MihtU and Volunteer Companies, pro*Jkrly instructed.

.ij The Term* oMnstntetion. will lie Twenty Dollar*fcer quarter* and tho Subscriber Will ifire tliein lessonsT<iily. Buys wot fropt a distance will be able to procureIwrding, at Two Dollar* per week. IVsrwMi* of any»p«city may be ao fa* instructed in one quarter, M to
.nprove ami |terfect themselves. I'upd* will improveHeli tnuixs rapidly who tvrc able to read and write ithe Subscriber would prefer Pupils so qual (led..fc.-sotw scnd.ng Pupils will be required to send goodMuscat Instruments along with them. No one canWirn io play «*el| on a hail Instrument i hut the Huh.
.cr ber will repair Drums which may l>e accidentallyinjured.

* l.KVOUMT II. COK.
Columbia, January 9, 1B16. It

COWJMIHA IIOTIX.
Till'. fio:>criher has removed to the house lately nrcu*pod by Mm. (Calvert, where hu wdl hehuppv to meet'lipoid Customers, and otliers who may t>e pWml totrail on lum.

SAMUKI. CiltRRN.
Columbia, Jan. 9, IBlfi.

KNTKinUNMKNT.
FV1 IF. Suhscr'.licr return* Ji s thanks to Id* friends andA die puld ic generally fnr tin* I <beral encouragement lie*ii.it reec ved, null informs llirin In* has ojiciivhI n lloti.seof K'licrtuiiuncnt on the corner ol'll eliardson and8treeU, in the limine well known a* l)r. H. CJieen's Tav-
cm; where lie wdl alw.<s* Ik* happy lo accommodate.hi* old customers and friend*, toguthcr Willi Mich others£ :i» w.ll tuv»>- ltiiii with tiieir company lie pledges. h.untclf Uiat the r accommodation* shall Ik: inferior tonunc in this place.

£ C. K. "WILLIWISON.Columh a, J*n. 9, 1816. 4(!"

T
NOtlCli.

IR Ruilding C'onim ttcv of tlip Tnmtrci of theCollege, w.ll rcccivr Proposals from any person,d< -imu.* to coii'.rurl for iluildmg a large llriek llouse;.on the College lands, according to u I'lan which willJ»s shewn on upp.liciitioii lo
'

i .. .!*&
. 1'IIOFKAHOR 8M1T1I.;. J January 9, 1816.J 0.; The Oa*h will be paid at tlw Huihling pmgrcstc*.f ¦

.» ? .

wri'iiif.
1,1 LIZA HRTIl WIIITMOUK has duly mule Oath thatthe hath lost, or mislaid a ccrta n Note, for

,
' thousand dollars. payable to her, or hearer on, or l;efotcthe jcur 183.1 1 liearing date the 12d» of July, 1811 i

' iigned by Went Gary, lute. «»' Newliorry district, With.Charles t.nflin as security, on which the Mid Charles
_
It administrator to tlxs Mid West, hath come to a*

tleinent with the said Klixfthrtli.-.'fhi» therefore i* to^ive warning that if the raid note isncgociatcd or leans-
, ferrcd, the aaal Charles will not hold himself liable to

pay or tiikc any not ire of the same.$IIARLK*4ilUFFIN, Adm. Went flar) .Newberry, Jan. I, 18lt'». .'It 4
TO MAT,

TIIK HonV wlierc Mr. W.iinnnl Real now l.vcs, nextdoor alioxc Rudolph ami .NViitfU. PnsicvsiouV II lie
(j.vfji immediately. AU'M. NOTT.Columbia, Ik-ccntncr 2t, ltfl.V 3i
"

KliKHll DiliHi.S ANDMKDUINKS.1

Ff1! IR subscriber has just nr« \ed at bis Wholesale andX Uvlx»*l lmUltfllsT 8TOIIK, half way between thefilntc-llouse and Market, Columbia, Soitth.Canrt.na, alurge Ic general assortment of DltlJtiH 8t MKDICINK8,selected by lutfugentin Philadelphia and New-York, outV of the latent importations from Kurope,winch will lie soldort the most reasonable term* fV»t« ?aah or approved cred¬it. The following aro a part of Ida latent importations,) every article of which Will he warranted genuine t
« 1<)0 wt. Anna Fort is, (double) 200 WtiAliu.m, 40 wt.x '

Asifcetida, 50 wt. Antimony, .W wt. Aloes, Alkattet Root,'.Alcohol, Aniseed, Aniwtto,' \rncnic, fwhite ami yellow)Arrow Root, iV.d iaiu (!apiv;, ll.diaiti I'eru, Ralsani Tolu,II irbadoes Tar, llorax Itelluvd, lltlrgnmty Pitch, 200 wt.ftr.mstnnp, l<»i'itnel, Ciotbarnle*, ('.«uit>lior, Chswmo-in le Flower*, t'.iiiella A lt> ..('.irawti* Seed, 1.50 wt. Creatn' Tai'titr, <!ascarilla, Clastiie rt i:,p, Clovci, CoIiiiiiImi Root,t! H'buteal, (Conserve IIwh, ( 'rude Tartar, ITornmvc HiiIhli'iute, h riinU', F.psoni S.ilt^, Ks tract Jalap, I'Atract"jiicntian, F.xtr«»*i lienil<ic'<, Rxtr.iet Mark, h«ieiire ofIa'iuoivi, l'«<en . of llci>;«iuot, Kocnre of l/<vender,1

J'.-icry, (ewrfC and Une^ F>*oii< t Heed, Flow err. ot Z.nc,Fi«iW't* >»r Benzoin, Flow ' - <».' Solphur, (.jiulMige, Oalb,(ieittun, Oiiigei* in Horn, t "¦ »*» m. til.tuber H.lts, <<uinA - ib « , (inni (itiaicuni, f-urii rmgiieaiitb, fitini Ammo*nu«-, 'lii'ii Kiiin, <<uni Coii.-tl, Lie. Khell, Lie. llen/on,L-c I'.irin , l.ic \l;.Trb, I U'lelM rf, If K'l'a I'lCr.i, Is.n^biss,
, 4< l'.. II . ;»fio .n powiler, .1 dap, 100 lb. .fun.|><'r llerries,I, «|uor ' e II dl, I. quor.rv Mcliiieil, I ,i(|iii.rico INmiI, Luie r<-.ni»t e, 1 '>> lb Maiin.< Flak", I VI lb. Vfamia in inirts. 5<)|!> M »H'ie* a e.ileii.ed, do « ilave* ill MoXes, 100 lb. Mad-lie-, Mortar*, f.'oinpM * dn (dass, Mace, Meaer>on,N i megs, Nnttf.dL, N. r.l Ac <1. O.I of An.se, Oil ofKlines, <) I of C'arr.iwa\, <. I i.f l.^emler, Oil of fenny*royal, c> I of |Vp|Kriii n', «».l m I! i»«*m «ry, (M of 8avin,0 I <d .limiper. Oil ot S . a'- >, O I1 of \ ,'tnol, M lb. O-n uni, Orris Hoot, ()\« .» m Hi|nilU, 1 1 > Peruvian¦lark n |M»w«|er, Pearl N .*»», Pearl Marlev, Patent Liltt,-Wed free pitatc, \Vlu»e P.*ct ,p :ale, i{nas«i.« WimkI, Rlieii*barb in Pow«l«r, do. in U'hiI, Itneliell S.lt<, R.»<e Water,llitMon tone, Sal. Ammniuae, 8.d. Po'jcbresi, Salt olT.i .«r, Halt of Hartshorn, Harn ip ii- lla, Sponge, Hcau.tno'nv, H;ifTron, Seiina, Hugo in ftrwin, S« ntka, H«xl.t, I it' lb.Hilt Pc»r«, ("d nible refliicd) Hpermatetti, Hhti lit, H-i^.trI/; 1, I V) lo. 8we«'l SpiritA Nitre, 15 Ib. Sptiits Harts¬horn, Tasteless Halts, Tainariftds, Turmctic, I7va LVsi,\ alerian Moot,
PATENT AND VAMU.Y MRDIClNKS,In Pluals, suitable f.r eotmtry merchants, U> lio lla<l bv?he gp e or tU./s.n
I**'* New-1/nMlon Mili'.us Pills, -Anderson's l» l|s,tfdopet's P,lh, Isoie Flaitor, ltd,am llmi^y, (IrUisb O I,Hv email s Drops, |)»flV*j» Kllxir, ftdbyV Carmin dive,r.'#fnc«ol I'epixrm Id, F/isefifo 6f Mn*l*ril, tbalfrey'srofil.al, 8leer l» Opodrldoe, Btoojpiton'# Bitters, IImIwu

5

Citric Acid, CourtPlaVtet, Milk of Ilow*. OoWlartd'a button, SqtnnfrGraiHVtflixir, Improved Charcoal Dentifrice, Ant.moQifiWine, F.lixir Paivgorlc, laudanum, Spirit* HarUlioni,Svrcct Spirit* Nitre, Cordial Tincture of Hhuharb, Tar*'
Ur Knvc»ic, Cdomcl, Jalap, lilwuharh. V

SUNDRIES.
Crown I-meet*, Comtoon lancet*, Apothecary Scalcsand ' Woighta, Pi|kiUiIuh, Camel If.iir .Potted?, i'anItrushes, fioUMlfitcf'n Skin, Ink Powder, Red Ink.Senl\pg Wax, IMI Unci, Wafer*, llottlo and PliialCork*, Toper*, Liquid Blacking, lUut Umdon muatard,Twee*era, Trusses, Wash Ralls, Windsor Soap, Vari¬egated Soap; .Tntnwxircnt Soap, Pomatum, Toothllrmhe*, Lip \8.ilv#, Smelling Dottle*, Rifve's WaterOdours in hoxc.i, Vipplc Shell* and TuIkvi, India Ruh.Iter, Phial* assorted, Tooth Drawers, Surgeon's Needle*,Scalpcllx, Cork Screws. ,l'alntfij Colours, and Matter's Material*.
Ory Wliitc Lrad, lied l«ad, Yellow Oclire, -SpanishDrown, Whiting, Knghslt Chalk, Rosin, Ijomp Black,Vcnctiiin Ned, I'ru.ttiarf niue, lh>w; Pink, Vermillion.Patent Yellow, tvo'ry Rlark, Puimcc Stone* Silver lxwf.Flake Whiter King** Yellow, Rlark l-ead, Verdigris,I latter'* Bow Hiring*, Atpia Forti*, Oil Vitriol, Cop|K>nw, liOgwoodf'JDrojmkc, Lythargc. , *

plantation akd
FAMILY MKDICINK CHESTS,OF various Vixei, put up agreeable to ortW, and onthe shortest notice, with a IkxiIc of approved direction*,containing a description of moat disease*.Will recclvc in a few days, a fredt supply of DoctorRobertson's aiul llvottYcclcbraied Patent ahd FutilityMed CiltCK.

Aim, t» hrgq^npidy of cold drawn CASTOR OIL of
a verv miner .or quality.All Order* from the country will l>e executed witlipunctuality and d:»p.itch.

8 Pr.RCIVALColumbia, Dtctmbrr 7,1815.
A valuablk plantation foksalk.TilfS idnntation of -112 acres, lici w.tltn one mile and

a half of l«iiucn*Cotirl*Ilmi*c, on luttlr river-.Ontlic premise < i> » fj«»ol House, mi l nn excellent Springof vr.iter aiTjaecnt S'X dollar* will lie requiredtoltep.iUI on i he «!;.y of sale, juid for tlic lulaitM i creditwilllio given of on«. two ntul three year*, with interest.II" nnt Ktttd before tlio 20th of J.iliunrv, it will l>c rentedto tlic l«t ol January, 1M7 SAMlMil, (illF.r.N,l 'olntnlnn, December 3t», Ifll5. 2 3t

(i Asrj ,viii i».
Il-itiiil

!i»» cor.

- NOTICK.
\COP.\IITXKHSIIII* i* entered dnto letwevq Col.

. A. Hmmiino and Wm. P. Dntrontinf, who wdl
practice iii tin* Cmru of I^.w tor the District of H.ch*land i and in the Court of Kquity held ut Columbia fofthe l»i«tri«»s of l/}\ingtnn, Richland and Fairfieldunder the firm of IlLiNDtso tt Dmuvm

. 6» .1
. :V Jt
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lte;»ort of the SecretaryoFths.Nary trelative the gradual wwl permsnetit incrcyue ofNavy.
The importance of a permanent Waxyz&itbIiwhment appear* to he sanctioned by the voiceof the nation ; ami, lliavo a satisfaction in stat¬ing, tlmt the mean* of it* gradual increase arecompletely within, the 'reach of our nntional re¬

sources, independently of any foreign couutryiThe material)* for builtling nntl equipping whipsof war ore all at command. .Mtens Imve-bfliAntaken lo ascertain the West growth and qimnti-ties of timber lor nnval construction, preparato¬ry to contract* and purchases. The want ofaMould Loft for the naval constructor, to lay outthe moulds hv which the timber in' to he cui andshaped, previously to transportation, has delay¬ed tho completion of arraugmcnta for an ade¬quate supply. A building hit* been erect¬ed at the Navy yard in thiiti'ity, for that purpose,ami will soon he tljiUhcd, w hen the ImaiucR.H will
progress'.
Cannon fotimierics, ninunfuctorifs pf sheet

copper, cordage, canvas, and the mechanicalbranches, are in a slate to 'furnish the severalsupplies which may M required.I lie conimerre of the United States, increas¬ing with the resources and population of the
country. Mill require a commensurate protec¬tion. Which a linvy alone can alVord » and theexperience derived from the active and vigorousemployments ofa limited navy, during the peri-Oil of the late war, has demonstrated its efficientntility. 6

I flu therefore* with confidence, recommendan arinunl increase of our navy, of one shin ofthe rate of 74 guns y two frigates of the firstclass rated at 44 guns | and two sloops of war.which can be built with the surplusage of small¬
er timber, and w ith a gr eat saving in their ma¬terial.

,
¦

The Act to increase the navy, passed Janua¬
ry 2d, 1813, authorized the builtling of u fourships, to rate not less than 74 guns i and sivfrigates, to rate <M guns each." This act hasbeen partly carried into effect, hv building threeships of the rate of 74 guns, and^hree frigates of44 guns, in the Atlantic porta t the residue ofthe appropriation, under that act, was applied tothe building of large ships and frigates uponLake Ontario.
The concentration of our navy in ono or twoof the principal ports of the Ignited Htates,where the depth of water is sufficient for theconvenient ingress and egress of the larger ves¬sels, will necessarily lend to the enlargement ofthe navy yard* At AUcli nlaces, with docks forrc|Niirs and the collection of all important ma¬terials, for the. armament and equipments of thedifferent classes of vessels, in order ?«» bringthem into active service, upon any emergency,with the advAntage ofcombined force.

A general Aystem for the gradual and perma¬nent iucrtAse of the navy, combining all the!various object* connected with an enlarged na¬val ci)tahliAhtdm*ntt(iiich as building flocks, andextending the Accommodations of navV yardsami arseMil* of general deposit, will forth thesubject of a more extensive report, to be laid be¬fore congri-fcH during the present session.
/ ;r . AU. hit.

> > EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.London* Oct. 97..Two Hamburgh aim! oneFlanders Mail have Arrived | also Frankfort pa¬pers to the VUJth instant. Tho following extracts
present their principal contents tJhrafcs-verial i{f tlie Conference of Oct. 2.."' After several confidential explanations be¬tween the Plenijiotenttarics of Austria, Great*Britain, Prussia and Russia, on one nine, andthe Duke of Ilichfdieu, appointed Plenipoten¬tiary of his Majesty the King of France on theother side, it has beefi agreed upon to-day thutthe. illations between France and the AlliedPowers, armed for the re-establishment andraaintainance of the general peace, are defini-tively regulated upon the following Imuch. (Herefollow the four article* before published.)*¦ u The I'lenipotentlarieH having definitivelyadopted these bases, have concerted upon the
course to be adopted, in order to arrive in theshortest possible time at a formal arrangement,and hive consequently determined.** 1. Thut
agtineral treatv whall ne'drawn up upon the ba¬
se* above. laid Vlbwu, and adding to them Mich'articles as by common consent nhall be judgednectary to complete it. The French govern¬ment win nominate on its part the person who i»to unite with those whom the courts have charg¬ed with the drawing ii|t of the treaty. 2. Thatthe cohiinissioncrs appointed for the military af¬fairs Ahall proceed, conjointly with the commis¬sioners whom the French ffovermnent shall a j;-pOint for this purpose, to draw up a project of aconvention to regulate overy thing relative tothe military occupation, and to tho support oftlie army employed in thin occupation. The
same commissioners shall also determine tlie
manner and the periods of the evacuation of allsuch parts of the French territory, as are notcomprehended within the line of the military oc¬cupation. 3. That a special commissioner ap¬pointed for that purpose by the contracting jiar-ties, shall draw up, without delay, a plan of aconvention to regulate tho mode, tho periodsand the guarantees of the payment of the sevenhundred millions of francs to be stipulated bythe general treaty. «t. The commissionformed to examine the reclamations of severalPowers relative to the non-execution of severalarticles in the treaty of Paris, shall continue it*labors with the understanding, tlmflt is to com¬municate them as soottsas possible to tlie Pleni¬potentiaries in the.prinejpsl negotiation. 5. That
as soon as these rouunUsioiicr* shall have, teV-miiilited their labors, (lie Plenipotentiaries shallUllitt) to examine the results of tliem, to dcter-|ljj|Mtonthe definitive arrangements, and to signWincipal treaty, it.^vell as the different par-jfir conventions, This proces-verbal havingHuv.|Pead, tlie Plenipotentiaries have . approvedHP3*(8lK'ied) ItaKUinan&k'U, Cant(crengh, Klcft-UeitltrelHns[o)U tPhMmvefg, Capo Wistvia,liar<knbu^s&m& wi.jntri^ Oct. 10..The Prussian Ministry haspresented to our government the project* of a^convention explanatory of tho articles of thetreaty of Paris, relative to the claims of foreign¬ers upon Fiance. The principles laid down injt facilitate in the most appropriate manner, tlieliquidation and payment, of thesu claims.

F mloiiy Oct. 20..We have received a letterfrom Cadi'/., dated October 9, of which' the fol¬lowing is an extract : " Tho moment the he¬roic resolution oftho brave Porlier was knownin this city, nil tho inhabitants were preparingto second tiis patriotic designs, and were filledwith the sumo enthusiasm which impelled thenito resist the power ofNapoleon, during a siegeof three years. Nothing was to lie seen but fe¬licitation and embracing*. Kyery thing denotedthat the minds of the people were reatly for anexplosion. Unfortunately a few hours after thereceipt of the happy tidings, the extraordinaryexpress sent down by Court with all haste arrfv-ed. announcing that* Porlier had lallen into thehands of Ids enemies. Two days more wouldhave been sufllcieiit for nil Spain to havo mani¬fested her wishes. Yet our Iwijkm are by no
means lost. This shock has only paralysedthe towns which have not had time to decide

| lor themselves. A flame thus confined cannotJ (ail to break out with gr«a4uKjurv.M *

Urttnuck, AW. .Ily n Hamburg mail, theinMJigbnce in received ^»l* a treaty oflemdvu anddcfemrive alliance lm% injr l>e«*»» concluded lie-twecn Anuria ami I'rUK.sm, for the double pur-jn»« o, it may lie pri»««umod, of extinguishing ftvt.icjealousies which formerly rendered thorn indl-
\ itl'inlly weak ami \ulnerable !.» a third liurty*.ami of affording mutual protection a^ainst'the¦lc«igns ol' France ami Russia, t.otv so likely to' liemuie rordialh united. TiV Hamburgh pa*| x1 r h sav, lint t!ii' of (Ynnc* of con¬tribution-* *% 1» France i-i Jo pay to the Allien,will (M) liquidated l»y instalment* of I -10.000,(MM)annually, tlniH completing the whole paymentin live yenrtf. A mun of l,»o.OfM),000 in like-wine fixed im tho charm* of HuhbMtiug, for five

year*, the I;10;»MM) allied troopn which are to re¬main in France. The other i lainm of the con¬federate^ a fisintr out of the non-execution ofthe treaty, of I'ari-s arc to foe nettled at the endof five yearn, interest at the rate of .1 per cent,being meanwhile paid on the whole amount.The di iturhanccx in the interior of Francecontinue, ami we learn froin lirumels, that veryunpleasant HCenea are taking place between tueinhabitants of the udjoiuing department* andthe allied troopn. The latter, an mav expected,dreadfully retaliate. If appears tluit reinforce¬ment!! are cnntinually arriving, notw ith*iandiiigthe reported *i'<nntur<< of the treaty, to the l»ii-tish and Prussian armies in France, in themeantime, a general movement is objcivalde inthe armic* of IVusnia, excepting the corps of«rcneml VunZeithen, indicative of their imme¬diate departure from France. F.ven Home pii-vale letters from I'nris confidently Male* that allthe obstacle*! which retarded the conclusion ofthe convention are now removed. The foreign

tuioistore.who have bo long remained in I'aiU,^were to leave that capital for their respectivecourts on or tfty>ut .the 1st of November j tlieconvention was expccted to be Uia*l>efare thejtwo French Chambers in the coumeof this week,and within the name period copies of it are 'ex*pectcl In Iiomloh. Jt U added that a commer-cial treaty with this.touutry in already upon thetapis, and that it is carrying on with great pro**.pCCt of RUCCVH8.
London, (ht. 31..We have before Stated,that it wag a favorite project of general Mait-laud, governor of Malta, to convert Valetta iu-to a llritish free port, and that lor thin purpose,a correspondence was conducted with minister*,l which, we are now informed, has terminated illI an arrangement highly coinciding with the with¬

es of his excellency. We understand, that tho
I shipping from the Kastand West Indies aro to|be comprehended under Hpecial regulation, in

j the immunities of tliis free port. Tho privilegesare the more important, as, under tho presentcircumstances of Leghorn and Oeuoa, especial¬ly the latter, it cannot bo expected that they willretain their ancient advantages, and there aro| many beneliciul facilities contingent on the lo»
I cal situation of Ma!ia. Of all the {goods latelyexported, not above one tenth has been sent tothe continent, und the remainder has been destined to, the Levant. General Mnitland hajmade a tour to Sicily and Naples, auxiliary toDie general design of the government.The badges to lie worn by the com|»anions »:fthe Hath aro nearly llnUhcd. As yet 110 instruc¬tion* of the manner in which the naval and mili¬

tary officers aro to he invented with them haobeen issued. The whole of the iutignia arc sentto hi* Royal llighnew the Duke ot Yor ;, asMraud Master of toe Order, for his protection.The following has bce.i UmumI from the Se«#
cretary of State s Office for (lie war Departmentin-Downing St.."Sir, I am directed ny LordHathurst to acquaint vou, in reply to your letterof tho , that Ins .Mnjesty's governmenthave it under cons'uleration, whether it may beadvisable to ull'ord ne\t year some degree of
encouragement to persons willing to proceedas settlers to tin* I)riti><|i 'Vovioc i ?i North Amer¬ica, and that a» »mni as the question shatl\l>e de¬cided. I will not fait t » rommuuicati' the advan¬tage* which is proposed to hold out to them:but I think it rej'it now to apprise *you, thatwhatever determination mav be 'iltimately cometo upon this pmMiou, no grAnt* of limits' willhenceforth be given in those provinces' to non¬resident'* beyond what' the means of the partyoffering to proceed thither may enuble. them tocultivate. I am, &c."

-ttv the decisive measures of government, thocombi' ations amongst the; Hcamen at Newcas¬tle, nnd the neighboring ports have been entire¬ly suppressed. Coals nave fallen 10s. <t 18s.
per chaldron, itkc^Useouence of colliers ur-"nvingln tho tifpr Yesterday, of which the ar-goe« of 219 were immediately hold. _We know not whether it be worthv of credit,but it is whtpered, that a young firtei^n officerof illustrious rank [the prince of Orange] hasclaimed the pension as a wounded general ofll-cer in the British service.
The daily export from Loudon of letters, hasbeen calculated at 3H,f)0Q. A member of par¬liament was at the Post-Ojlficc when 41 ,t)(XJletters were Ported and charged by 130 personsin 4.1 minutes.
nrnssels, Oct. It is understood, that bya special Convention between the British gov¬ernment mul ours, the military frontier of thekingdom of tho Netherlands, extending froml.iego to tho North 8ca, is to be put in a com¬plete Htute of tleCcncc by tho time that tho ullietevacuate the French fortresses which they arenow going to occupy. Hie Macao and the Sam*bre are to be defended by Natnnr and Charle*roi, which aro to become fortress Til' the firstclass, #nd also by the smallest fortress ofMnrienuUrg and Philipeville, which Prancecedes, with their territory. Heoiimont, Chinay,Mon«. Ath, Tourney* Coiintrav, Ypres> Fumes,and Outand, are to be all very utrong fortresses,and complete this lino of defence..The verygreat oxnenco which these works will occasion*will bo defrayed by tho millitary contributionswhich wo shall recelv&fnim France, and thofund* which will bo furnished by Kngland forthin purptwe. ft in affirmed, that the works are.to 1)0 begun next spring, the place bcingpalreadymarked out and determined on.Antwerp, Oct. 40..'Two carriages laden withpictures arrived here to-day from Paris, andwerounlnden at. the Hotel of the Government..Tlu'y are h part of those taken from lltyfand bythe French, 80 years ago, nnd will be embarkedfor the Hnguo. We expect ill a short time tliOirtbelonging to our city.

LATE*FUOM Kt'ROPK.JWit»- Vorkt Dec. 8.1..By the ship Caledoniafrom tltfeenockf tho Kditors of the MercantileAdvertiser h*yo received the Minnow Courierol the 4th November, containing I«o^don date?to the lit of that month which state : That thomecijMof tho Jlritish Parliament, prorogued b\profMnat ion to the 1st of February, had by hsubsequent proclamatioi l»ecn ordered to meet
on the 17th January, 'i iat tho French Houseof Peers, on the 20th of October, adopted theproject of a law relative to the measure.* of.afety lor the government of Franca, bv a ma¬jority of I AH votes to That the \lint ioLondon had hjen destroyed by fire: the Io<mestimated by the destruction of this national es¬tablishment is put down at from 60 tu tio thou¬sand pounds sterling.Letters by tho Fame, from Hamburgh flirreewith many other accounts received in representina France as in a very unsettled »t.ite* Tin*quietness apparent In many of the proviiwes, isrcprexenfeil as merely the result ot the awe ii»»spirod' by thu presence of the large inllitui yfori e of iV allies, «hieh is maintained there.


